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Movement to Compel National Council
To Quit Virginia.

By W,tre to The Morning Star.)
Nyfolk, Va.,ov. 21. The --executive

board 0 the Virginia Insurgent
Council of the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics has been called
to meet in Richmond this week to de-
termine upon asourse of action look-
ing to the suppression of all Juniior
lodges in Virginia which refused to
renounce allegiance to the National
Council and come under the jurisdic- -
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Effect This Queer Marine Phenom-enon Upon a Ship's Speed.
One of the most curious marine phe-

nomena known to seamen is that call-
ed by4 Norwegian sailors "dead water,"
which, without any . visible cause,
makes a vessel lose her speed and re-
fuse to answer her helm. The sailor's
only definite knowledge of its origin is
that it exists solely where there is a
surface layer of fresh water resting
upon the salt waters of the sea. Sev-
eral explanations have been advanced
by the captains of ships of the effect of
dead water, the commonest of which is
that the two water layers move in dif-
ferent directions. The true explana.
tion, however, recently offered by Swe-
dish navigators and verified by mathe-
matical calculation and direct experi-
ment, is that in addition to the "resist-
ance waves" at the surface the vessel
creates a second line of subaqueous
waves between the two strata of wa-
ter.

The experiment carried out to dem-
onstrate Jhe truth of this theory was
an exceedingly pretty one. A large
plate glass tank was first mounted on
a wooden frame. The tank was then
filled to a certain depth with salt wa-t- r,

and a layer of fresh water was
carefully poured on to the surface, so
that two separate water layers were
obtained.

The salt water was blackened with
liquid Ohinese ink before the water
layers were prepared, and in this way
Jfl. M 9 Jim

0 tD oiprted for the

out in the courts last week. It is heft
that under the decision of the Nation-
al Council cannot continue in this
State, and that neither the name or
objects of the order can not be used
except under the jurisdiction of the
insurgents State 'bdy.
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Nine Lives Lost in Accident Off Coast
of France.

(By Cable to The Morning Star.)
Cherbourg, France, Nov., 21. A dis-

patch received here reports that the
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wilhelm der Grosse, which left South-
ampton and Cherbourg today for New
York, hasten in collision with the
Royal Mail steamer Orinoco. Both
vessels were severely damaged. It is
declared that four members of the

b
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'" ' mm I AOlHA We are at a Loss to Know Which of the many
ed, while twelve were injured. Five
members of the crew of the Orinoco
are missing and are supposed to have
been drowned. The Orinoco left
Southampton today for West India
ports and New York.
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AFTER WHITE MAN.
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along the tank and a silhouette of the
waves produced was obtained bv plac-
ing a white screen at a short dtelaace
behind the tank. The waves were also
photographed by fiasbUght, and the re-
sults showed conclusively that .waves
actually were set up at the boundary
line between the two liquids.

Further experiments were made to
verify the sudden loss of speed duetto
dead water. The boat model was
drawn across the taHk and the towing
string suddenly slackened when the
boat was about halfway across. In
cases where the tank contained salt
water only the boat stopped gradually,
moving some boat lengths after the
towing string had been slackened.
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eautiful Things in our Big StocK to Men-

tion, as Really our Whole Line is a
Perfect Combination of

Furniture Gems.

Murdered Old Woman in South Caro-

lina for $750
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)
Spartanburg, S. C. Nov., '21. Tom

Harris, white, charged with murdering
Mrs. Tinsley Morgan, an aged white
woman near Gaffney yesterday and

aFirbanks arrived at 3

afternoon from Indianap- -

robbing her of $750, was brought to!ent and Mrs. Fairbanks
Senator and Mrs. Talia--

Spartanburg and. lodged In l to pre When the tank contained a layer of
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uj. viaimey. ine snerirr ana chier of
police of Gaffney drove through the
country twenty-tw- o miles to secure the
prisoner's escape from violence. When
arrested Harris had $700 cash on his
person his knife was bloody and his
clothing showed fresh blood stains- -

Eon of the soldiers of the
Gray possibly an address

speed quite suddenly and moved only a
very short distance.

These experiments, carried out on a
small scale, prove conclusively that the
difficulties encountered within a dead
water zone are really due to the re-
sistance experienced by the vessel in
generating invisible waves at the fresh
water salt water boundary, although in
some particular cases the influence of
undercurrents must also doubtless be
taken into account. New York Herald.
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GEORGIA MERCHANT MURDERED.
sident and Mrs. Fairbanks
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Senator Taliaferro and an

Look our Store Through,

If You Will, You will have

no Occasion to Send Your

Furniture Orders Away.

ireceptioa will be given in
to the Board of Trade.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
I GINNED TO NOV 14.

FORTY STYLES.
TWJE.NTY DESIGNS.4. w m m a r r

hireau Makes iL b.di.hbo
--7,501,180 Last Year.

Store Had Been Broken Open and
Robbed.

By Wire to The Morning Star )

Mount Vernon, Ga., Nov. 21. Mr. A.
Bullard, lived at Kibbe, 12 miles above
here was found dead in his store this
morning. Upon investigation it was
found that he had been murdered,
probably Monday night. There were
three wounds in his head, inflicted by
some heavy club or axe. He had not
been seen by his neighbors for sever-
al days. Some one passing this morn-
ing noticed that a window was broken
and when the honse was entered he
was found dead on the floor. Robbery
appeara to have been the motive.

to tbe Morning Star.
Nov. 21 The amount

Walk-Ov- er Shoesfftf the crop of 1906 ginned up

Report of the Condition of the Atlan-

tic National Bank at Wilmington,
in the State of North Carolina,

at the Close of Business
November 12, 1906.

er 14, according to a bulle- -

by the census bureau to--

1,531,486 bales, counting
as half bales, as against

it year. The number of

The most acceptable form of polite-
ness is cleanliness.

Because you say you intend to do a
thing it isn't done.

About all seme men are good for is
to "second the motion."

You may think you are entertaining,
but there are people dodging yon all
the time.

Don't send ten dollar flowers to the
funeral of a man whose family is left
without any income.

The man in a dangerous location
never thinks he is in a dangerous loca-
tion or he wouldn't be there.

The owner of a horse and buggy
tries to be modest, but he can't help
showing that he feels a little superior.

The first insurance against trouble
that children learn about is to get a
promise from mother that she will not
tell father. Atchison Globe.

The. Shoes That Satisfy,neries is given' as 27,881)
There is no clue to the murderer.last year. The amount
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1834,870; Arkansas 458,472;
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Georgia 1,190,627; In- - $3.50, $4,$5Ptory 238,242; Kansas ;

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts . . . . $
Overdrafts, . secured and

unsecured '
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation
TJS. Bonds to secure U. S.

Deposits
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house furniture,

and fixtures
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . .

855; Louisiana 539,721;

844,937.78

6,514.30

125,000.00

50,000.00
132,000.00

20,000.00

208,798.3-- 4

789,484; Missouri 23,091;
ina 383,356; Oklahoma 243,- -

ATCarolina 653,375;
Texas 2,982,698; Virginia

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No W:im ngton Citizen Can f-f

fcrd to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL No. 1 comes from

the Mdney secretions. They will warn
yn ; when your kidneys ar" sick. V7ell

kidney? ov.crete a elear amber fluid.

Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale

"er of sea island bales in- -

29,133 for 1906. distributed
Due from State banks and

bankers 167,253.55
Due from approved reserve

agents 115,189.52
Checks and other cash

m follows: Peterson SRulfs.14,977: Georgia 12.658: Wt MARK RK.USPM OfldktPLClIB COHWH
)Bna, 1,498.

items
Notes of other National

SWEEPING TENNESSEE.

255.00

5,120.00

904.60

banks

and foamy or a thick, red,
urine, full of sediment and irregular
of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 comes from
the tck. Baci: 1 a'ns, dull, heavy, or
chap arid acute, tfll you of sick kid-

neys and warn you of coming dropsy,

Fractional paper currency, Wilmington, N. C.
nickels and cents 7 North Front.

nov. 18 tf.
High and Damage to

On Their Way.
During a newspaper men's conven-

tion, a number of journalists were one
afternoon talking of the tricks of
"the faithless types," when Henry
Watterson said:

"While I've heard of a great many
funny typographical breaks in my
time, about the oddest and most hu-

morous transposition of the types that
ever came within my observation was
tut in a New York paper some years
ago. That sheet used to print its ship-

ping news on the same page with the
obituaries. Imagine the glee with
which its readers found the captions
exchanged one morning, whereby a
4tng list of respectable names were
set forth ' under the marine head,
'Passed Through Hell Gate Yester-
day.' "Harper's Weekly.

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

llrads Enormous.
eto The Morning Star.)
Tenn., Nov. 21.-nT- he flood
regardg the railroads was

Specie $25,345.50
Legal tenderdiabetes and Bright' disease. Doan s

42,403.50notes $17,058.00
Redemption fund with U.proved to-da- y in the case

Kidney Pills ewe sick kidneys and
oure them permanently. Here's Wil- -

xningta proof:
tj a P.idrile. clerk at 19 Market

a the Southern, whffch re- - S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 8,866.72traffic into Memnhls. thus

tlle Frisco of th,P. hnrdAn of $1,727,443.31TotalP Southern traffic. Condi--
?vfr, as far aa tlia nilnnla LIABILITIES.

the Nash villa P.httnon--

DRAWING MATERIALS
Keuffel & Esser Brands.

Drawing papers, Tracing Cloth, Tracing papers, Blue Print Pa-

pers, Profile & Cross Section Papers, Engineer's Field Books,

Drawing and Ruling Pens, Paragon Ihstruments, Scales, Trian-

gles, Curves, Pencils, Inks, Etc.

ROBERT C. DeROSSET,
Bookseller and Stationer.

's railroads are concern- -

strpet, residing at 606 Castle street,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills my-Fell- "

for kidney trouble and my wife,

who also suffered from back ache,

also .used them. I reVer kngw any-

thing to act so quickly. I have suffer-

ed quite a long time with my back and

kidneys. The kidney secretions were

very dark and full ot sediment. My

wife also complained of her back, and
wNjn we read of Dean's Kidney Pills

taprovement
ville & Nashville has had

but the heavy- - rainsw

a number of their pas- -
flS- TVin Vnr,V.:ii. o --II t--

Capital stock paid in $ 125,000.00
Surplus fund 125,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 92,818.19
National bank 'notes out-

standing 125,000.00
Due to other National

banks 173,085t02
Due to State banks and

bankers 218,106.52
Dividends unpaid 715.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 812,742.16
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 4,976.42

s out of business entire- -
t0 rPSIimo V.an.r.A nlofot

Men Have Not Degenerated.
It is common to ' hear of the giant

people who lived in the old days, yet
it is decidedly uncojnmon to find proof
that the average ancient was any lar-

ger or more powerfully built than the
average person of the present day.
The Egyptian mummies show these
people to have been of medium size.

The remains taken from the catacombs
do not differ in size from the people

of the present, while the armor which
was worn by the warriors of the long

ago fit as readily the forms of people

who are not at. all gigantic or at least
extraordinarily above the average ei-

ther in girth or stature. There were
great men In the old days, but as great
still obtain in this twentieth century.

4 loss to the railiroads dur--
11 tl .novmv dajns has been heavy.

Sa, Temn XT,.r 01 tvivv. ill.. X "C

i,naour newspapers I went to it.
Bellamy's drug store an;d got a box.

We used them with the best of results.
Tn my case the kidney secretions clear-

ed left my back. Weup and the pains
have neither of us complained since

taking Doan's F.'dney Pills, and lit is

with pleasure that I recommend them

at every opportunity."
ktr nil Healers. Price 5U

ON THE SECOND FLOORB anri ,, .
United States deposits . . . 50,000.00

uauger line 01
fbably be reached in a

rh's is the highest stage RUGSTotal $1,727,443.31

State of North Carolina, County of
New Hanover, ss:oirength. vitalitv to

I, J. W. Yates, Cashier of the above' stomach and every part

LACE CURTAINS PORTERRES

BLANKETS COMFORTABLES

Suit Cases Ready-to-Wea- r Goods

THE LITTLE STORE.
PLATT & HAAR.

HOI wraac w;
Co Buffalocents. . Foster-Millbur- n

New York, sole agents for the United

S tatec
Remember the name-Doan'- s-and

take no other.

Trunksnaanied bank do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my (knowledge and belief.

' n,oilisterri? RooVv mwwmi4i
. Ctle bUsinoca Too nr

Those Tourists.
M. Perrichon (visiting Switzerland)

--Well, Mary, we'll take another view

of this lake and then we can retufn to

Paris Mme. P. Wny not see some of

the others? M. P.-- Weli, I don't see

the necessity. K seems to me that
be much like anone lake must very

J. W. YATES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before melus J. Hicks Bunting

this 15th day of Nov., 1906.men and mm
Use Big O tor unnatural

diHchargca.inflamntionB.
irritation, or ulceration.'Sfto4 the In 1 to 5 dThl nov. 18 tf

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
D. M'BAOHERN,--

nil Name
Aumme teed otherBon Vivant.Guaranijromo not to atrttture. of raUCOUB

PainleiJ, and not astno.
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Ithe Evans Chemical Co. pja&t or poimhom
Sold by DrPW1'" He is not only idle who does notWng,

but he is idle who might be better em--
W. E. WORTH,
H. L. VOLLERS,CINCINNATI, 0 Read Star Business Locals.I
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